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«i Uie award Uwee who bare let improved 
fkraM for a term of jeavs. Tree, such pemoee ought 
to be protected ; but it would hire bccu very easy to 
who a dintinctioo between the general toaaat, aad the 
penoo who ha. rented improved load for a shortprriod 
We regret eery much the existence of iheaa two rlaaria 
ia the Award; first, because we consider they were 
anaeeeaaary to protect the iatereeia of the proprietor!; 
aad aaeoadly, because they must reader it partial ia its 
operation, thus causing dissatisfaction to a number of 
tie tenants. We admit that the proprietors, if they so 
desired, should be allowed to retain lour or fire bun- 
dred acres of land, but not for the purpose of lotting it 
out to tenants, except as imposed land.

We hare now gisea oar opinion on the principal 
danses of the Award, as they hare hern shadowed forth 
by Mr Howe ; next week, we shall probably lender a 
little ad rice to our readers in regard to it as a whole.
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we hate been enabled to furnish by aidii 
able expense, the proprietor of U»m$ Wfeaktg in his 
laudable enterprise of procuring daily Telegrams from 
the United State», and also special message» from 
Halifax on the arrival of the Kugliah Mail. We bare 
several times of late borne the whole expenne of tele
grams published in our paper, and we arc happy now 
to bo able to furnish the latest news regularly by tele
graph at a somewhat lew cost. We trust that our 
patrons will appreciate our endeavors to make our 
columns the medium of the latest intelligence, and give 
us such practiced encouragement as may lead us to 
continue our present course.

The weather of late has been unusually wet and 
stormy. It has rained almost every day for three 
weeks ; and go boisterous has it been, that the Steamer 
Westmorland has been unable to perform her last few 
trips with regularity. On her passage from Charlotte
town to Pictou on Friday last week, she leaked so much 
that it was found necessary on her arrival there to take 
her up on the marine railway for repairs. She did not 
return to Charlottetown until Sunday morning. On 
Monday she proceeded to Shediac, whence she returned 
only yesterday about 2 o’clock. This morning she left 
for Pictou, consequently the English Mail duo here
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UBBt A PUP AND SIBERIAN LAKE

Skims
BEER A SON.

HATS AND CAPS.
UR. CLOTH AND PELT CAPS 

aad Fall Hale, Re. fee.

Pria* Alfredijuently the KngHsh Mail duo here 
yesterday morning has not been received.

The Steamer II#stmorlamd took the largest i 
valuable freight for Suraraerside and Shediac, i 
last trip, that sho has probably carried for the 
or three seasons. Among the rest she had 
of eggs, and some 20 heavy bales of goods.

Prince Howard Island.

from Gtadon, by tbe BaiReport of the Royal Commissioners.
Mr Howe aay> in his exposition of the Award that 

the claims of the Loyalists had not been forgotten.” 
he (’ornmiseloners did well to consider their case ; 
at after admitting that there was too much reason to 

irictors made a tender of por- 
licf of the loyalists to evade

territory by several vessels from United Stole»,
and most 
upon her 

i past two 
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It. WeaUg.
■We copy the following 

from the Toronto Patriot of the 30th alt.:—
We have received from tbe author,Mr C. Birch Bagster 

Charlottetown, Prince Kdward Island, a valuable work, 
entitled The Progress and prospects of Prince Edward 
Island: a sketch intended to supply information upon 
which Inquiring emigrants may rely and actual settlors 
adopt as the basis of a wider knowledge of their beauti 
fal Island boms. It was written ia 1801, and goes very 
fully into the various matters on which it treats, amongst 
which are: Charlottetown, Acreage and the Proprietary, 
Coastlines, Population, Census, Natural History,Ornith
ology. Entomology, Ichthyology, Botany, Farming, Ho
lt Eton, Morality and Worship, Societies Militia, Law,

been spared ia obtaining articles of tbe beet dweriptiw, eed 1er
by military force.

usual Importation* of
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the payment of their Quit Kents, they recommend that 
out of any Crown tamis that now are, or hereafter 
may be in jHweession of the Government the loyalists 
shall be satisfied, the burthen of proof that his claims 
arc valid resting upon tho applicant. If a number of 
the landlords deceived the Loyalists, wo cannot perceive 
the justice* of satisfaction to tho full being demanded 
ut the bands of th-' Colonial Government. .Surely the 
proprietors,—who it ap|>cars are mostly to blame in 
tbe ■utter—and the British Government, should have 
been required to bear a share of the burthen. Had 
the British Government made over to the Colony any 
quantity of Crown Land, as it did to the ( iovernmeuts 
of the neighboring Provinces, it might have been all 
well enough for the Commissioner* to draw up this 
clause of the Award as they did ; but when we con
sider that the Crown granted away the whole Island to 
a few individuals, who, though they did not fttifill the 
conditions of their grants, were not required to give up 
their estates, thus leaving but little land to fall into the 
hands ef tbe local Government, when tho Crown placed 
at the dispos! of the legislature all her revenues and 
sources of revenue in the Colony,—when we consider 
all this, we are not prepared to say that the decision of 
the Commissioners in the case, was the most just which 
could have been arrived at. We rejoice, however, that 
some provision has liven made to compensate those 
amongst us who suffered loss on account of their at
tachment to the British Throne.

In regard to the claims of the Acadian French, wv 
think flic Commissioner* came to a very proper deci
sion. The French may have been ilLused, but the 
treatment which they have received cannot be charged 
upon the proprietors more than any other class of men. 
It could nut be expected that tin y were to permit the
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HUUSKHULD FURNITURE,
Jowclcry, Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.!
ÜN T II K I* KF. MISES. ON SATURDAY

Nov.mb.-r 23d, at half-r.t I o'clock, all the lloarebold

HARDWARE A CUTLERY.
N O SEAT VARIETY. Per Care ll variety.

Fernifure of tho tale John Jvby, Sen., comprising 
Mahogany Hof**, Chair*, Table*, Book Ca*e, lk*d*tsads,Cook

ing sud Franklin Store*, Carpet*. Stair End*, Kitchen Utensils. SAWS, SAWS, SAWS.
ILL, CIRCULAR, CROSSCUT, HAND

1 Cow. 1 Pi*. I Sleigh and Far*, 1 Waggon, Wheelbarrow, 
I Cart, Grindstone, Water C-ieke. Cart aikT Waggon Hern**, 
Wood Sleigh (steel shri). Fork* end 8h4*L Carryeimbs and 
iîiuehse. Water Cart, and a tot of other ntraril*.
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By order of the ExMBlors,
WILLIAM DODD, Amnion**.

Term* at Sale.------ Sale Positive. No reserve.
Nov. 13. 1961.
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JAMES DESBRISAY & CO.
Queen Square,

[ATE JUST RECEIVED. BY THE

DIED.
Saturday night, the 6thOctober law, Benjamin 

e, aged 60 years. ( The deceased gentleman 
i. Edward Palmer, of this City.)
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PASSENGERS.
From Pictoa. Nov.—Meesr*. W W. Lord. Little. Felleriou, 

L'l eod, M'Ardle, Redolf. C. Bell. Ilogan, Gann, M latosh.
From .Hwdiac Nov. IA—Mesure. A. M'Phoe, GMti*. Wm. 

Stewart, Crewel, J. M’l.-un. Boss, LtunUtr, Capt. Rankin, 
Treat, P*rco, Merrill, lire. Hall.
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